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GALE FROM THE GULF

Liies Are Lost in Florida, and Property is

Damaged by Furious Storm.

THREE TOWNS COMPLETELY WIPED OUT

Extensive Docks and Warehouse at Carabelle

Are Destroyed with Contents.

SHIPS IN THE HARBOR ARE DRIVEN ASHORE

Steamer Orescent City is Thought to Have

Foundered in the Tempest.-

NO

.

ESTIMATE OF THE DAMAGE CAN BE MADE

Communication ! > Wire In Cnt on-

nnil Anxiety I" Unpcclnlly Kelt
for Klnhcrmcii Plylmr Their

TVnilc AIoiiK CofiHt-

il

TALLAHASSEE , Fla. , Aug. 3. The first
train In since Saturday from Carabclle
through the stormstrlckcn gulf section
reached hero this afternoon , the passengers
having been transferred twice from a flat-

car from Carabcllo to a lover car between
Coal Creek and the Ochlochncc river and
then to the relief train for Tallahassee.

The train crew and passengers agree In-

stating that reports sent out of the de-

struction
¬

wrought by the storm have been
extremely moderate. Carabelle Is literally
wiped from the map. Its docks and wharves ,

containing about 400.000 feet of lumber and
50,000 barrels of rosin , were quickly swept
away. Thirteen or fourteen large lumber
vessels In the bay were swept ashore and
are lying well upon dry land. These ves-

sels
¬

contained several million feet of him-
iber.

-

. No Information Is obtainable as to the
loss of life from those vessels or from the
largo flcot of vessels In the neighborhood.
Only two or three huts are left standing In-

Carnbello and ono colored woman Is known
to have been killed by the falling of a house.
Citizens of Carabelle arc In a state , of wild
confusion and are flocking In every direc-
tion

¬

for relief.
The town Is Isolated and the wires are

still down. The towns of Mclntlre and Cur-

tis
¬

Mill are completely demolished and largo
Interests have been destroyed. The coast
resorts , Teresa and Lanark , are moro seri-
ously

¬

wrecked than at first reported and
visitors have suffered greaf hardships ,

though no loss of llfo Is reported. Fifteen
men. who are reported to have been seen
fishing on an Islet called Dog Island just
before the storm broke , cannot be found.

Simmer Credi'ciit City I.imt.
TALLAHASSEE , Fla. . Aug. 3. A report

has reached here by a party of people who
made tholr way by conveyance to a town on
the Tallahassee , Carabcllo & Gulf railroad
tl-at the steamer Crescent City , plying be-

tween
¬

Cambcllo and Apalchlcola , was lost In-

Tuesday's storm. The Crescent City la In the
oervlco of tbo Tallahassee , Carabcllo & Gulf
road.

Maclntyra , a smalt town twelve , mires this
Bide of Curabcllc , Is completely wiped out.
Ono , jnan ;>namc unknown , "was drowned.
Rumors as to loss of llfo among the fisher-
men

¬

are yet unconfirmed.-
Up

.

to noon today no direct Information
has been received from the coast towns
stricken by Tuesday's storm. There Is no
communication by wire and the only hope of
news as to the extent of damage done Is
based on the belief of the ofllclals ot the
Carabelle , Tallahassee & Gulf railroad that
a train will get In today from the coast.
They hope .1 train will reach Tulrahassce-
by 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Gangs of men have been working steadily
on the roadbed over since the storm ceased.
Reports of loss of life continue to bo heard ,

but there Is no confirmation. It Is bollevcd ,

however , that loss of life. If any occurred ,

will fall heaviest among the fishermen plying
their trade along the coast.

Several trainmen were badly Injured In

the train which was blown from the tracks
during Iho storm-

.CloiulliiirNt

.

In tMliiiu-Hotn.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 3. A special to the

Times from Preston , Minn. , says : This
pfaco was visited today by the worst elec-

trical
¬

Btorm that has over centered over
thin region. Much damage was done by
wind and lightning , followed by a cloudburst.
Every wagon .bridge for miles was carried
away or badly damaged. The railroad com-

pany
¬

le short two bridges and forty rods
of track within two miles of the town. Res-

idents
¬

on low ground were driven Into sec-

ond
¬

stories and outbuildings were swept
away , much live stock being drowned.

Violent Htorm In VlrKlnln.
RICHMOND , Va. , Aug. 3. A storm of al-

most
¬

unprecedented violence swept over
Westmoreland and King George counties
last night. Crops were damaged , trera
blown down , several houses wore unroofed
and horses and cattle killed by lightning.-

No
.

details are available as yet and no loss
of human life U reported. A heavy fall of
hall IB rejiorted from some points.

Heavy I til In nt Denver.
DENVER , Colo. , Aug. 3. One Inch of

rain fell within twenty mlnutco this even-
ing

¬

, according to the report of the weather
bureau. The rain has been falling steadily
for Boveral hours and the streams are already
very much swollen , though no damage Is
reported as yet-

.Kntnl

.

Cloiullinrnt In Colorado ,

DENVER , Colo. , Aug. 3. Newa hoa Juat
been received hero of a cloudburst In the
canon near Morrison , Colo. , by which
several lives were lost. No details at-

present. .

HOT WAVE IS WIDESPREAD

St. I.on III I * the Wurmenl Spot In the
United Stiiten with Other

Cltli-H Clone llehlnd.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 3 , According to the
rather bureau St. Louie was the hottest

city in the United Slates today. The maxi-
mum

¬

temperature was reached at 4 o'clock ,
nbon the thermometer at the weather bureau
office , on top of the custom house , regis-
tered

¬

09 degrees. At the earae time , several
tl.'crmometera In the street showed the rner-
cury

-
at 105 , While there were many cases

of sunstroke , none were fatal.
PEORIA , 111. , Aug , 3. This was the hot-

test
¬

day of the year. The official ther-
mometer

¬

marked 99 degrees at 2 o'clock , and
private Instruments going as high as 10 de-
grees

¬

above thin. A painter was prostrated
while painting an iron roof. Ho luccecded-
in reaching the ground before he collapsed ,
Hli condition is quite serious.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 3. The weather bu-
rcau

-
reported a temperature of 99H degrees

here this afternoon , the highest for twelve
years. Thunderstorms are reported all
around this locality , but no rain has reached
this vicinity, Seven persons were prostrated

) heat , none seriously. The excetutve heat

of the last two days Is causing many to
leave the city.-

8UBJNGF1ELD.
.

. Ill , Aug. 3. Today was
the Ml l day of the year , the government
tl cUtcrlnK maximum of 9-
7dsR ! ??! on the street
reRWJ2J.yjfcye.[ . There wera no

hottest of the ctflfeJj M Knclal tem-
perature

¬

being 92. Tfj jjJ Ws report ns
high as 100 , but there iS lb damage to
crops , en there were no hot winds.

KANSAS CITY , ,Mo. , Aug. 3. Very hot
weather has prevailed In western Missouri
and * eastern Kansas for the last three days ,

the temperature having been marked dally
In the nineties. The government observat-
ory

¬

In Kansas City registered 96 for two
hours this afternoon. Webb City , Mo. , re-
ports

¬

106 , and Joplln 100.

HORRORS OF COPPER RIVER

Starving Mluern lie I UK Keil lijthu
Cover n me n I 1'roH lire torn Leave

C'ook'n Inlet on Kvcry Hunt.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug. 3. C. F. Pcrlolat ,

a late arrival from Copper river and Cook's
Inlet , Alaska , reports that on last Sunday
the steamer Dora arrived at Juncau with
a largo number of sick and Impoverished
miners from Copper river.-

"The
.

trail from Vntdes to Copper river , "
said Pcrlolat , "has been completed and the
old trail over the glaciers abandoned. To
all Impoverished miners In this district the
government Is giving employment at $50 a
month and board until enough has been
earned to pay for a second-class passage
home. AH of tha scurvy sick are being
sent out free-

."In
.

the early part of July four bodies
were found In the sound at Valdcs. They
had come down the river with the broken
Ice , but wore so badly decomposed that
Identification was Impossible. In Juno last
a man and a woman who had come from
Denver were drowned In the Kakuk while
boating. The body of the woman was re-

covered
¬

later and $700 In gold taken from
the clothing. The man's body was not
found. His name was Langley. Minors are
leaving Cook's inlet on every boat and
few now remain in the Interior. "

Captain Abercromble , who , with a detach-
ment

¬

of KOldlers Is driving a trail up the
Copper river to the Tanana country , will
have opened about 100 miles by the time
the season close-

s.THOUSANDS

.

IDLE IN DAWSON

Many I'ronpeclorn Arc Sent to Their
llomcn Heportn from Cnpc Nome

Arc Contradictory.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. The steamer
Charles Nelson arrived from St. Michaels
via Dutch Harbor today , thirteen and one-
half days from St. Michaels. The Nelson
carried 111 passengers and their wealth Is
estimated at about 150000. The amount of
the treasure sent down in care of the pur-
ecr

-

Is not known , but It Is generally under-
stood

¬

to bo ! arge. A detachmoat of sol-

diers
¬

of the Third artillery , U. S. A. , ar-

rived
¬

on the Nelson.
The news from Dawson Is not encouragi-

ng.
¬

. Thousands of men arc Idle , loafing on
every street corner and In every saloon.
The government has already sent many
back to their former homes.

Capo Nome has the appearance of great
success : * Thcro'nre-'many-roportB andvsomo'
proofs of gold being"found there , but noth-
ing

¬

sure as to the amount.
Among the passengers on the Nelson was

Paul C. Potter ot his city. Ho reports
that there Is little known at St. Michaels-

of the Capo Nome discoveries. Ho said :

"The people at Nome scarcely know the
exact condition of the gold fields. The dis-

coveries
¬

are so new that It IB folly to at-

tempt
¬

to either boom them or pronounce
them of little value. There are many con-

tradictory
¬

reports from the district. "

LEAP FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE

I'nwneiiKer oil Kleetrlc Cnr Oheyn nn-

IiiMnnc ImpiilNC nnd In Not
Scrlotinly Hurt.

NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Henna Hauscr ,

treasurer of the Herald Square theater In

this city , jumped from the middle span ot
the Brooklyn bridge at 5 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Ho was rescued from the water and
will recover. Ho was a passenger on an
electric car bound from Brooklyn to New-

York.

-

. ''Ho sat calmly rending n newspaper
until about the middle of the bridge was
reached , when ho jumped off the car.
Throwing off his coat , Hauser climbed upon
the outer railing to leap. The bridge police-
men

¬

, passengers on the cars and the car ¬

men themselves made a rush for the man.-

Ho
.

regarded their approach coolly , hesitated
a moment and then leaped clear of the
structure. Ho struck the water just astern
of a ferry boat. A passenger sprang over-
board

¬

and seized Hauser when he reappeared
to the surface. Ho was lifted aboard , taken
to the shore and sent to the hospital-

.Hauser
.

1s about 30 years of age and Is
very well known In the theatrical fraternity.-
He

.

started in as an usher at Hooley's thea-
ter

¬

at Chicago , then ho became assistant
treasurer and later treasurer. Ho was con-

nected
¬

with Hooloy's theater for ten years.-
Ho

.

came to Now York In ISflG-

.Ho

.

Is thought to have- been Intoxicated at
the time of bis leap.

CROW IS NOT YET CONTENT

Mlmonrl Attorney General Attempt *
to 12&pcl More Inmirance Coin-

pa
-

ill m from State ,

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. , Aug. 3 , Attor-
ney

¬

General Crow today Instituted quo war-
rauto

-

proceedings In the supreme court for
a writ of ouster against thirty-nine moro
Insurance companies doi.ig business In Mis-

souri
¬

for violation of tbo state anti-trust
law by being members of the Social Under ¬

writers' club of St , Joseph , Mo. The homo
offices of these companies are located In the
principal cities of the country. The writ of
ouster Is asked for on tbo same grounds that
the attorney general recently got judgment
In the supreme court for $1,000 fine against
each of the seventy-three companies for vio-
lation

¬

of the anti-trust law by organizing
and operating the Social Underwriters' club
In St. Joseph , Mo ,

FILIPINOS ARE ON THE WAY

Itelenned hy Government OfllcInU
They Start for the Creator

Ainerlcn Hxponltlon.S-

ACHA'MENTO

.

' , Cal. , Aug. 3 , ( Special
Telegram , ) The Flllplnce who came over
from Manila on the Indiana two weeks ago
to take part In the Greater America Ex-
position

-
are at last released by the govern-

ment
¬

officials and are on their way to-

Omaha. . The start was made this morning ,

The party consists of fourteen men. four
women and two children , and Is accom-
panied

¬

by Special Agent Palley and The Bee
correspondent , The trip Is made by way of
Ogden and North Platte. Ono of the Fili-
pinos

¬

in the party was Colonel Stet cn-
brrg's

-
coachman during tha recent cam ¬

paign.

SHAMROCK OFF FOR AMERICA

L5pton' Oup Challenger Starti on Vojage
Across the Atlantic ,

OWNER GIVES YACHT A GOOD SENDOF-

Frrnnilncn to Itcvrnrd the Crovr In a
Satisfactory '.Manner If They Suc-

ceed
¬

lit CnrryltiK Home
Covctfil Vane.

(Copyright , 1SD9 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Aug. 3. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
-

Special Telegram. ) The Sham-
rock

¬

has at last set sail on Its long voyage
across the Atlantic. Even at the last mo-
ment

¬

, however , the start was further de-
layed

¬

some hours. At the hour agreed upon
anchor -was raised and sail set , but a slight
mishap occurred to the bowsprit and It was
found necessary to wait till the defect was
remedied. This took some hours , but finally
at C:20: It got under way.

Hundreds of steamers and craft of all de-
scriptions

¬

had assembled In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the storting point. The shore was
lined by thousands of spectators. The start
was effected amidst a great demonstration
and enthusiasm. Salvo after salvo of cheers
rolTed across the water and the din of
steam whistles and sirens was almost deafen ¬

ing. These dcmontratlons were continued a
considerable time.-

As
.

the Shamrock with the Erin In attend-
ance

¬

stood down the channel previous to
the start Llpton , In bidding the crew fare-
well

¬

, said they had a difficult task before
them , but the greater the difficulty the
greater the honor. Should they succeed he
would mark his appreciation In a way ac-

ceptable
¬

to all. Ho was satisfied they would
get as fair treatment In America as at homo
or In any part of the world. He concluded
by saying : "Goodby to Shamrock ; good luck
to all. "

Llpton was Interviewed and said they had
done all possible to produce a perfect boat
and left It now with confidence to the skip-
pers

¬

and crow. All ho wanted wan a fair
Held and a good race and was certain ho
would got both-

.Hogarth
.

said he believed they were taking
across the best boat eyer tried for the cup.
After the strengthening was effected he had
no fear of staving on the passage. Ho was
confident he would at least make a bold bid
for victory. The yachts take the southerly
course and are expected to reach Sandy
Hook before the end of the month. Sham-
rock

¬

Is Insured In Lloyds for 40,000 at G

per cent per annum-
.It

.

Is a coincidence that the last yacht
which left Falrllo for Amerloi and was un-

hoaton
-

was the Minerva , then sailed by
Charles Barr-

.SOUTH

.

AMERICAN ALLIANCE

Argentine , Uruguay , Chill nnil Tlrnzl-
l'Reported' to lie Pormlnff n-

.Combination.
.

.

MONTEVIDEO , Aug. 3. President Roca
and party , on board the Argentina cruiser
San Martin , arrived hero today to visit
President Cucstas of Uruguay , on his way
to Brazil.

LONDON , Aug. S The Times publlshed-
'aldlspalch'from

_

Buenos Ayrcs Jiily 2 , say-
ing

¬

President Roca of the Argentine re-

public
¬

would leave that country about the
middle of July for Uruguay and Brazil , with
the intention of inviting the presidents of
those republics to meet at Buenos Ayres
Iti the autumn and confer with the president
of Chill. Senor Errazurlz , on the question
of reducing South American armaments. It
was added that he would also propose .an

alliance of the four republics. A dispatch
from London to the Associated Press , Au-

gust
¬

1 , gave the substance of a message scut-
by the Rome correspondent of the Morning
Post to bis paper. He said :

"According to news received hero the vic-

tory
¬

over Spain and the growth of Imperial-
ism

¬

In the United States has led the large
South American republics to talk of an
alliance against the United States and It Is
alleged that the preliminaries of such an
alliance have been concluded between
Brazil and Argentina."

KAISER'S VISIT TO THE QUEEN

Willlnm'tt Call nt Wlndnor Stay Clear
Up Small MlNunderntniidliiffn IIc-

twceii
-

Antlonn Concerned.

LONDON , Aug. 4. The Dally Telegraph ,

which announce *; that Emperor William
will soon pay a visit to the queen , com-

ments
¬

editorially on the fact as disposing
of the rumors that the emperor Is trying
to form a European coalition against Eng-
land

¬

and showing the continued good rela-
tions

¬

between the two countrlea.
The paper thinks the visit will hb pro-

ductive
¬

In clearing up small misunderstand ¬

ings.

Stlrn Society Circles.
(Copyright , 1839, by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Aug. 3. ( Now York World Ca-
blegram

-
- SpecIal Telegram. ) Society circles

today wore thrown Into a flutter of excite-
ment

¬

by the report freely circulated of the
engagement of Lady Randolph Churchill te-
a young military officer , George Frederick
Cornwallls West. The Wests are collateral
branches of a family of which the carl
of Delaware Is the bead , aiylthe father of
the reported prospective bridegroom was
until a few years ago a mombw of Parlla-
ment

-
and Is now lord lieutenant for Den ¬

bighshire Wales , Inwhich county he owns
some 10,000 acres , which Lady Churchill's
reported fiance , .holng an only son , will In-

herit.
¬

. The latter Is only 25 years ot ago
and hitherto has principally been known
as a sport ot various kinds. His sister was
married some years ago to Prince Henry
of Pless. The reported engagement excited
much comment , the ages of the parties being
widely apart ,

Tn en Zeltnnir I-'orenee * Pniilc.
BERLIN , Aug. 3. The Deutsche Tages-

Zcltung today published a sensational ar-
ticle

¬

predicting a great panic In the Ber-
lin

¬

money market. The paper said that
during the last six months 1,595,000,000
marks of new shares were Issued , of which
018,000,000 marks were Industrial securities ,

which , It la added , exceeds the whole Icsue-
of 1S98.-

A
.

mass of evidence IB quoted to prove
the existence of unusual speculation ,

Cliilm of Vcni-Kiiela.
PARIS , Aug , 3. The Anglo-Venezuelan

boundary arbitration commission continued
Its sessions today and M. Mallett-Prevost ,

the secretary of the commission , resuming
bis presentation of the Venezuelan case ,

further urged that the claim of Venezuela on
the Barlma river disposed of the Dutch and
EnelUh maps which had been produced In
behalf of Great Britain , and which , ho de-
clared

¬

, were erroneous In many particulars-

.Vekcl

.

DnmnKcil liy Icelurir.S-
T.

.
. JOHNS , N. F , , Aug , 3. The French

dispatch transport Manche , which arrived
here last evening , struck an Iceberg while
off the coast of Ltbrador and had Its bows
stove In. It will go Into dock hero for re ¬

pairs , which will occupy about four weeks.-

As
.

the vessel Is largely constructed of
wood , there was no great danger of sinking ,

although the injuries It received would have
sunk an iron ship.

DIGGING UP THE DINOSAURS

Member * of ( lie Scientific I'.xpodltlon
Unearth Vnlimhlc Fonntl llcmnlnn

lit U'yomlnu.-

FREEZEOUT

.

MOUNTAIN , Wyo. , Aug. 3.
( Special Telegram. ) This has been thu

greatest day In the history of the Union
Pacific Scientific expedition. At early
morning the geologists were seen moving
up Iho hills In all directions , and long be-

fore
¬

noon they wore returning to get a
team to haul to camp part of the dinosaurs
they had discovered.-

In
.

all parts of not less than twenty ani-

mals
¬

have been uncovered. The discoveries
have been varied , some representing the
greatest of land animals that have over
lived and others that were no larger than
a horce.-

Dr.
.

. Wllliston of Kansas university made
perhaps the most Important discovery of the
day. The animal found by Wllllston Is one
of the largest known and his party already
has found the most Important bones ot the
great beast , which was not lees than eighty
feet long and twenty feet high ,

The following Institutions made valuable
finds : Bclolt college , University of Ala-

bama
¬

, University of Missouri , Hanover col-
lege

¬

, University of Nebraska , University of
California and Columbia college.

All told , not less than three tons of di-

nosaurs'
¬

remains were collected In two days
by the party. The geological structural fea-

tures
¬

studied during the stay at Number 0
camp are unsurpassed In the world and the
entire party longs to remain to study ami
collect ?

DYNAMITE UNDER STREET CAR

Cleveland Strike Synuintlilxern A ; nln-
ItCHort to Kxplnnlvcn Chief Arthur

DlnniiproveN of Iloyeott.

CLEVELAND , O. , Aug. 3. The with-
drawal

¬

ot several companies of troops was
followed tonight by another dynamite out-
rage

¬

, but fortunately nobody was hurt. The
explosion occurred under a Jennings avenue
car, on which tboro were six passengers-
.It

.

smashed the flange of one ot the wheels
and splintered the running board at the side.
The passengers were badly frightened , but
none wore Injured and the car proceeded on
Its way to the end of the run ,

Grand Chief P. M. Arthur ot the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotlvo Engineers has been re-
ported

¬

to the strikers for riding on Big
Consolidated gars In disregard of boycott.
When asked tonight if ho patronized the
Big Consolidated cars , Chief. Arthur replied :

"Of course I do. I ride every day when-
ever

¬

I have occasion to do so. "
"Why do you do It ?" was asked-
."Why

.

, do you suppose I am going to walk
three miles'town town when the cars pass
my doors. Of course I am not. This agita-
tion

¬

and the boycott are utterly ridiculous
and the strikers have gone altogether too
far. "

The director of police said tonight that
officers would be Instructed to arrest on the
charge of disorderly conduct all persons who
annoy passengers of the Big Consolidated
cars by calling them names or by following
them to their homes to ascertain where they
llyo and who they arc Mr the. purpose so [

'
1> ri5sfng them under the boycott.

SUCCESSOR TO AGENT REED

Ira Hatch Likely to lie Appointed to
Take Charuc nt Cheyenne

lUvcr , S. D-

.WASHINGTON.

.

( . Auc. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Burke of South Da-

kota
¬

arrived here tonlcht. Mr. Burke is
here to center -with Secretary Hitchcock
of the Interior department with reference
to the appointment of Ira Hatch to" suc-
ceed

¬

Asont Reed at Cheyenne River, S. D.
The report of liispcctor Tinker , who made
an Investigation of the charges preferred
against Reed , has been received , and It is
the expectation that as a result Reed will
bo removed. Mr. Burke Is hopeful that
Hatch will bo able to land the place. Hatch
Is the choice of the republican organiza-
tion

¬

In South Dakota and Is said to be a
competent man. Mr. Burke will remain
here several days looking after some busi-
ness

¬

In the departments.-
An

.

order was Issued today establishing
rural free delivery at Oskaloosa , la. Frltn-
Helber was appointed carrier. The order
takes effect August 15. An order was Is-

sued
¬

today establishing a postofflco at Clco ,

Fremont county, Wyo , , with Eugenia Cleo-
as postmistress.

Robert A. Scott of Louisiana was today
appointed engineer nt Pierre , S. D. , at ? S20-

a year ; also , Edward M. Farman of Kan-
sas

¬

was appointed baker at Rosebud , S.-

D.

.

. , agency at J8-10 a year.

EDITORS GIVE UP THEIR TRIP

Invitation of Cnnaillnn Government
fftr Kxcnrnloii IK .Not Honored

by Itullrond OMIolalx.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 3. It Is announced
tonight that the excursion which the Kan-
sas

¬

and Missouri editors had planned to
take to the Pacific coast over the Canadian
Pacific railroad has been abandoned. The
following telegram was received tonight
from an official of the Canadian govern-
ment

¬

at Ottawa :

"Canadian Pacific railway advises us to-

day
¬

that they cannot comply with our re-

quest
¬

to haul the Kansas and Missouri Presi-
associations. ."

The subcommittee of editors which an-
nounces

¬

the abandonment of the excursion
elates that the Invitation to make the trip
came unsolicited from an officer ft the Cana-
dian

¬

government , who showed his authority
for making the same.

The Invitation was given in May last and
accepted on Juno 19 , and the trip was to
have been made during the present month.

Novel HicnrMloii to Alnnkn.
SEATTLE , Wash. . Aug. 3. A novel ex-

curslon
-

to Alaska left here today on the
steamer City of Alaska. It consisted of
about 300 persons , Including the Presbyter-
Ian

-
synod of Washington. The annual ses-

sion
¬

of tbo synod will be held aboard the
steamer during the voyage to Alaska. Gos-
pel

¬

services and literary and musical en-
tertainments

¬

win be given and revival
meetings held In the cities on the Alaskan
coast-

.MovcniciilM

.

of Ocean Vcaicln , A UK. M.

New York Arrived : Patrla from Hamburg
and Boulogne. Sailed Koenlgen Louise for
Bremen.-

At
.

London Arrived Marquette from New
York.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived : Amsterdam from
New York. Sailed : Rotterdam for New
York , via Boulogne.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived : Travo from New
York , Salted : Italia for Philadelphia.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived : Fuerst Bismarck
from New York.-

At
.

Hamburg Sailed : Phoenlca for New
York ; Germanic for New York.-

At
.

Glasgow Soiled : Furnessta for New
York.-

At
.

Cherbourg Arrived ; Fuerst Bismarck
from New York for Hamburg.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived ; Pennsylvania from
New York , ,

NO NEW CASES AND NO DEATHS

Reports to Marine Hospital Serviw Show

Contagion Within Bounds.

SOLDIERS ABSENT ON FURLOUGH TRACED

Former Inmnte Who Ilronuht Infec-
tion

¬

( o Soldlcrn' Homo In l.ocnteil
Train * 1'nnn Affected DIMrli'U

Without n 1nime.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. The yellow fever
situation at Hampton continues favorable
and encouraging In the reports to the Marino
Hospital service. According to otllclal re-

ports
¬

there has been no spread of the con-
tagion

¬

since yesterday , nor has any of the
cases now under treatment proved fatal
since that time. It Is hoped to confine the
disease to the Soldiers' homo and Phoebus ,

but Surgeon General Wyman thinks It too
early to make a definite prophecy regard-
Ing

-
the outbreak , as It Is only four or five

days since the presence of the fever be-

came
-

known to the ofllclals here. Tonight
at 830; o'clock Dr. Wyman received the fol-
lowing

¬

telegram from Dr. Vlckery , stationed
at the Soldiers' home :

"Situation favorable and encouraging. No
new cases and no deaths. "

Dr. Wyman received from the homo n list
of the members of the Institution who were
furloughed on and after July !! 2 , the day
after a number of the Inmates became sick
with the fever. Accompanying the names
were the exact dates and time of the fur-
loughs

¬

and the destination of those to whom
they were granted. The surgeon general
gave this Information to the press and asks
that newspapers In places to which the sol-

diers
¬

have gone publish It and that medical
officers hold under strict observation for a
period of at least ten days after they left the
homo such of the inmates as they bo able to-

find. . Most ot the Inmates were furloughed
for the summer and have gone to northern
cities.

Surgeon Pcttus wired from Fort Monroe
tonight that there Is nothing now today and
that a good patrol is being maintained.

Acting Assistant Surgeon P. St. L. Mc-

Clure
-

will bo on duty at Durncy island. Ho
will go there tonight with persons held In
detention at Bcrkoly. Some from Norfolk

j were sent over today. Dr. John Archlnard-
of Now Orleans will reach'Washington In-

a few days for duly that may bo assigned
to him-

.Ilcgardlng
.

rumors said to prevail In New-
port

¬

News that government experts had
pronounced the disease not to bo yellow
fever , Dr. Wyman and General Stornberg
each said tonight that no such Information
had ibecn sent to either of them and that
no reason was known for questioning that
the disease was yellow fever-

.UrlKliutl
.

Patent In Trnccil.
The marine hospital ofllclals at Hamp-

ton
¬

faavo succeeded In tracing and
locating the former Inmate of the
Soldiers' home who IB believed to have
brought yellow fovcr to that place. His
name is William Thomas. He arrived at the
home on a transport from Santiago , where
ho had been visiting between July 2 and 5-

last. . Ho was admitted to the homo as a
veteran and shortly after developed chlrls
and fever. In the light of subsequent events
the experts believe there Is little doubt that
hoSvas affected with a mild case of yellow
fever , although It was not diagnosed as such
nt the time. When' well enough to travel ho
left the homo and his baggage was s.cnt to-

Phoebus. . The man himself went to Columbus
City , Wash. , where ho now Is.

Surgeon General Wyman regards It as
fortunate that Thomas went to such a high
latitude , as It greatly lessens any danger of-

infection. . Surgeon General1 Wyman had a
call this morning from Colonel A. J. Smith ,

Inspector general of the Hampton homo.-

Ho
.

was accompanied by General Martin Mc-

Mahon.
-

. Colonel Smith presented a letter
from William B. Franklin , president of the
Board of Managers of the home , authorizing
Colonel Smith to act for the board In co-

operating
¬

with the surgeon general In every
possible way. Colonel Smith and General
McMahon , after talking over the situation
with Dr. Wyman , Toft for Norfolk , where
they will manage the collection and trans-
mission

¬

of supplies to tbo home during tbo
continuance of the quarantine.-

3InilN

.

Arc KiimlKiitcil.
Acting General Superintendent Grant of

the railway mall service has Issued Instruc-
tions

¬

for the fumigation of all malls from
Hampton Soldiers' home , Phoobus , Fortress
Monroe and nip Raps.

The Virginia Board of Health has notified
the Chesapeake Ohio railroad not to stop
Its trains anywhere botwecn Wllllamsburs
and Newport News.-

A
.

message from the governor of the homo
eald he had prepared the casualty list re-
quested

¬

by Dr. Wyman. but had given It to-

Dr. . Wasdln to bo wired outside the homo , as-

tholr ono telegrapher was badly overworked.
The governor asked for 100 tents to use In
the grounds to help clear the dormitories.
The request was transmitted to the quarter ¬

master's department.
The revenue cutter Wlndom goes from

Baltimore to Norfolk today to carry supplies
from there to the old ship Jamestown , now
anchored off Old Point as a supply outpost.

Another change was made today In the
destination of the troops at Fort Monroe.
General Merrltt telegraped the War depart-
ment

¬

that In deference to the earnest rec-

ommendation
¬

of Surgeon General Wyman he
would direct that the troops be sent to
Plum Island In Long Island sound. The
Quartermaster's department Is experiencing
considerable difficulty in making arrange-
ments

¬

for the transportation of the Fort
Monroe garrison , It Is quite likely that the
transport McClellan , now at New York , will
bo sent to Fort Monroe to take the troops
away ,

TOO H.ITU.Y TO I'OIIK.SKi : TIIH

I > r. Wymnii In Hopeful , However , tlmt-
Oiiurniitlne Will I'rove. Hffcntlve. ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. Regarding the
probable duration of the present epidemic
Dr. Wyman said today :

"It Is too early yet to make predictions
as to the suppression of the outbreak , only
four days having elapsed since the dis-
covery

¬

of the fever. The fact Uiat Thomas ,

tbo original suspect , has gone north takes
conslderabfe weight off our minds , as he-
Is now in a latitude where there IB no
chance of yellow fever doing any great dam ¬

age."Our past experience In the south has
shown , however , that yellow fever can be
suppressed and confined to the original focus
of infection when the precautions are taken
early enough In the outbreak. This was
shown at Brunswick , Ga.t In 1894. It was
also true at the outbreaks at McIIenry ,

Miss. , and Franklin , La. In tba two latter
epidemics there were other outbreaks In
Mississippi and Ixiulslana about the same
time , but there Is good reason to believe
the Infection was carried before the quaran-
tine

¬

was put In force. We believe that the
quarantine precautions as now enforced In
the south are effective. Where the fovcr
has spread through the lines It has been due
to tardy Information , Thin shows the ne-

cessity of prompt reports In all suspicious
"cases.

It wa finally decided Ibis afternoon that

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Generally Kalr and fooler. Northerly Winds

Temperature at Ointilin yentcrdiiyi-
Hour. . DTK. Hour. DTK.

the garrison at Fort Monroe should be taken
away on the government transport McCler-
lan , which will arrive at the fort tomorr-

ow.
¬

.

TWO NEW CASES AT SANTIAGO

One Ornth from Yellow Fever AUo-
Iteporteil Motley (or Cnlinn-

Soldiery. .

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Aug. S. Two now
cases of yellow fovcr were reported today
and ono death from the disease.

Colonel Moalo Is expected here Saturday
to begin the payment of the Cuban soldiery
In this city. No Impatience ha been dis-

played
¬

far over the necessary delay.
The beneficial effcciH of the payments al-

ready
¬

made nt Guantanamo are shown by
the general purchasing of farming Imple-
ments

¬

and clothing. Nearly 8,000 soldiers
will be paid here-

.iUAllDS

.

( UXKOHCH T1IH QUAIIAM'IMS-

VlKoron * Mcnnnrcn 13m ployed to Ilc-
ntrlet

-
Spread of tinUlNcnNc. .

NORFOLK , Va. , Aug. 3. Dr. F. S. Hope ,

quarantine officer of the port of Norfolk ,

who Is In charge of the quarantine hero ,

gave out an Interview In which ho says there
IB not a case of yellow fever nearer Norfolk
than Phoebus , on the other side of Hamp-
ton

¬

Roads , adjoining the Soldiers' homo.
There Is a cordon of armed guards to pro-

tect
¬

Hampton and Old Point Comfort from
Phoebus. Newport News Is also maintain-
ing

¬

a strict quarantine , not only against
Phoobus , but also against Hampton and
Old Point Comfort as well.

Norfolk , Portsmouth and all other muni-
cipalities

¬

tills side of Hampton Roads have
quarantined against nil the points men-
tioned

¬

on the peninsulas. The beach ex-

tending
¬

from Ocean View to Lambert's
Point and from Big Point to Craney Island
is also patrolled by armed land forces. The
lines of traffic leading Into this quarantine
district , both steamboat and railroad , are In
charge of competent Inspectors.-

"I
.

think theee precautions should Insure
not only our own people , but the outside
world that we will bar the disease out of
this section , " said Dr. Hope. "It cannot ,

In my opinion , cross Hampton Roads. There
is not , nor baa there been , a suspicious case
on this side. "

All U (iooileirn. .
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. , Aug. 3. En-

couraging
¬

reports only are heard in regard
to the situation in the fever outbreak. Sov-
erat

-
telephone messages have been received

during the day from Hampton , and Colonel
Woodfln's last statement was a reiteration
of the last one sent but today : "No new
cases and no deaths. " Drs. Van Eedorf and
Korb of the marine hospital service arrived
at Hampton today. Dr. Korb made a tour
of inspection of the town this afternoon and
expressed the opinion that the situation was
well In hand. The Board ot HcalUi today
quarantined against Norfolk and Ports ¬

mouth.

Tin Cnncn nt Hampton.
NEWPORT NEWS , Va. . Aug. 3. The

situation at the Soldiers' homo near Hamp ¬

ton Is practically unchanged. Governor
Woodfln reported "No now cases ; no deaths"
this morning. Ono of the quarantined
suspect cases in Phoebus has developed the
fever.

DOYLE RELEASED FROM JAIL

Another Tnrn In the Cnne In Which
Tvro Prominent Jllne Operntorn-

Qunrrcl. .

DENVER. Colo. , Aug. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) After seven months spent In the El
Paso county Jail for contempt of court
James Doyle , the millionaire mine operator-
and former mayor of Victor , was released
this morning and at once came to Denver-

."Thero
.

Is nothing In the law that can be
done that I will not do , " said Mr. Doyle this
morning. i was Imprisoned without due
process of law and let out the same way , I-

am now ready to go to Como to have the
case heard on Its merits , "

James W. Doyle and James F. Burns , then
poor plum'bers'

, discovered and located the
Portland mine In 1892. They organized a
company and made millions , but became bit-
ter

¬

enemies and dissolved partnership.
Last year Doyle secured judgment by de-

fault
¬

for $750,000 In the district court at
Council Bluffs , la. For disobeying an In ¬

junction of a Colorado court against prose-
cuting

¬

the case ho was committed to jail
for contempt. Last Saturday the Iowa court
set aside the judgment on condition that
Burns dismiss proceedings in Colorado. This
ho did today. Whether tbo Colorado court
had a right to interfere with the proceed-
ings

¬

In Iowa Is still an unsettled question
before the court of appeals here.

SHOUT HUNDREDS OF SHEEP
Mnnkcd Ilornemcii Commit nn Outrage

on Senator Wnrren'n Hunch In-
Wyo in I UK-

.CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) i.Mondny a number of masked
horsemen raided the range south of here
In Losan county , Colorado , on which Sena-
tor

¬

Warren of this city had a band of sev-
eral

¬

thousand sheep grazing , The raiders
were masked and had the brands on their
horses covered. The slices were being
herded by two young men , who wore driven
away at the point of rifles. The raiders
then commenced shooting down tbo sheep
and scattering the band among the hills.
When the terrilled herders returned they
found that 200 sheep nnd been killed and
sixty moro were wounded and dying , gomo-
of them had been beaten , kicked and
whipped. The perpetrators of the outrage
ore believed to bo employes of a company
which recently turned several thousand head
of cattle out to graze on the sheep range ,

which has been occupied by the Warren
bands of sheep for the last two years-

.Illnr.

.

Invlfi-ii to llenver ,

DENVER , Colo. , Aug. 3. It was an-
nounced

¬

today that the committee appointed
by the directors of the Festival of Mountain
and Plain to personally call upon President
Diaz of the Republic of Mexico and Invite
him to be the guest of the city during next
fall's festival , will start for Mexico City
on August 15. As appointed the committee
was composed of Wolf Londoner , Senator
Caulmlro Uarala and Simon Guggenheim ,

but the latter today resigned and his place
has not yet been filled-

..Nomination

.

for Shiu-kleford ,

FULTON , Mo , . Aug. 3. The Eighth dis-
trict

¬

convention this evening nominated
Judge Dorscy W. Shackleford of Booncvlllo
for congress to fill the vancancy caused by
the death of Richard P. lilaml. Four hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-six ballots ware taken.

SHOW THE QUAKERS

Nebraskans Escort tha PennjylTnnians from

Transpoit to Military Qamp ,

BEDLAM OF NOISE ALONG LINE OF MARCH

On Kcachiug damp Men from the Antclopi
State Play the Host.

GIVE THE EASTERNERS A SQUARE MEAL

Return the Compliment for Favors Shown

Thorn in the Philippines.

CHEERING CROWDS GREET THE TROOPS

Snn Krnticlm'o Kccpn I'p' Itn Krrnril of-

CiltInK Itoynl Wcntcrn Welcome
to llcrocn HctiirnlnK from

the Orient.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 3. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) The Nohrasknns , four batteries of

the Third artillery ntui their bands left ramp
lit 7 o'clock this morning ami arrived at
the docks two hourH Inter , where the Pcnti-
nylvanlona

-

Joined the line. Shortly after-
wnrd

-
the procession began lla inarch through

crowded streets , while the bells rang , whis-
tles blew , cannons roared and crowdi
cheered , It was nearly noon when cuuip
was reached. A curious coincidence Is that
just ctio year ago today when the Nebraska
'boys returned from their Ural baptlam of-

llro In the 1'hlllpplnes they found the I'enn-
sylvanlans

-
had policed their camp. So today

the Ncbrankans were only too glad to repay
the debt by giving the I'cnnsylvanlana their
first meal on reaching American soil. After
dinner cheers were exchanged , after which
the PemiHylvanlans went Into camp on th-

Nobraskans' left-

.Arinncliitcd
.

I'rcftn Story ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. At 0 o'clock
this morning the Pennsylvania troops disem-
barked

¬

from the transport Senator and com-

menced
¬

the march to the Pronldlo reserva-
tion

¬

, whore the soldlors will go into camp ,
preparatory to mustering out.

The reception accorded the soldiers from
the Keystone state was similar to that given
the Oregon , Nebraska and Utah boys who
had preceded them home. Thousands upon
thousands of people lined the streets through
which the boys were to pass. The usual
medley of steam whistles , cannon and fire-

works
¬

accompanied thorn all through the
business section of the city.

Lower Market street -was packed with
people and as the parade ammg Into that
thoroughfare a mighty cheer went up and
was carried all the way up the street and
repeated. Flags waved constantly as the
sordlers marched between the lines of
spectators , and It seemed as if every plcco of
bunting and every flag In the city had been
brought Into service.

From hotel windows and business housfls
streamers of bunting were thrown to the
brcczo and in some places airings of cow-

bells
¬

had been suspended from windows to
add to the din-

.Sword
.

Draped in Crnpe.
Three heavy batteries , one. light battery

and ''tho regimental band of the Third
artillery came flrst In the parade , followed
by the Nebraska regiment, and then came the
Pcnnsylvanlans , led by Lieutenant Colonel
Barnctt. Colonel Barnett's sword , draped In
crepe , out of respect to the mc.raory of
Colonel Hawkins , commander of the regi-
ment

¬

, who died at sea cnroutc home , caused
a hush to fan on the multitudes.

The Pennsylvanlans wore a sturdy lot and
presented even a bettor appearance , from a
health standpoint , than did the Nebraska
boys and those from Utah , but they ascribe
tbis to the tonlu effects of the sea air on-

the- voyage and to the fact that they were
off the lighting line for so mo time- before
departure from the Islands. Today they wore
attired in blue uniforms and carried their
blankets and rifles and their spick and span
appearance commanded great attention.
" The soldiers accepted the attentions
showered upon them modestly , plodding
along with oven step and only occasionally
looking to the right or loft. The expressions
of gratification which their sunburned facca-
fooro and an occasional cheer were the only
signs they permitted themselves to show
that they appreciated the demonstrations of-

a grateful people. The plaudits of an ad-
miring

¬

people could not dissipate tbo disci-
pline

¬

of a year's service In Undo Sam's
army and the loss of their commander hung
heavily upon them-

.CliccrN
.

for the Ilntllcflnir.
The battlcflag of the Pcnnsylvanlans , torn ,

shot-riddled and almost a wreck of Its
former beauty excited more admiration than
did anything else. As soon us the color
bearer came Into sight carrying the dingy
and frayed piece of silk a cheer mightier , If
possible , than any which had been given the
boys rang out and rcvorhatcd along the
throngs which had gathered to welcome thu-
soldiers. .

The ambulances of the Pennsylvania
brought up the rear of the regiment , bearing
the sick and wounded. Following the I'enn-
nylvanlans

-
came Battery C of tbo Third

artillery from the PresiJIo.
The parade was reviewed on Van Nosi

avenue by General Bhafter and In the revow-
ing

! ¬

stand with him was the committee of-

Pcmisylvanlane who bail come all the way
from the Keystone state to extend a wel-

come
¬

lo their returned heroes. As the troopip-
aBBeJ the iinjowlng stand they could not
Burprceu a rluer ami It was returned by
those In the aiand , bowing , waving handker-
chiefs

¬

and llagh ,

On arrival at the Presidio the work of go-
Ins Into camp war tnkin up with a vim uml
early In the afternoon the boys were com-

fortably
¬

quarter ) d , Here they will remain
for scveraf weeks unill they are mustered
out , when they will It; taken to their Penn-
uylvanla

-
homes lu a l.ody.

Arrangements for their transportation east
arc neiirlng completion and by the time the
soldiers are mustered out everything will
ho In readiness to have them rushed across
the continent as fast as the Iron horses ot-

tbo rallioada cin carry them.

LIST OF SICKJDN THE RELIEF

I'ructlcally All from Nehrnnkii , ICiin-
min , South Dakota

nnd Iowa.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3 , The following
IB the official list of sick and wounded sol-

diers
¬

who returned from Manila on the hos-

pital
¬

ship Relief :

Olllcers Captain John F. Xclllngcr , First
Nebraska volunteers ; Captain Adua Clarke ,

Twentieth Kansas volunteers ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Collin II. Ball , Twentieth Kanwas
volunteers ; Second Lloutepant 0 , S. C , Lapp ,

First North Dakota volunteers ,

Signal Corps , U. 8 , V- Corporal Clarence
J. Prcndergast , Eighteenth company-

.Fiftyfirst Iowa Infantry J. L , Eakln ,

Company A ; W. J. Merrill , Company A ;

Harry W. Price. Company A ; William a


